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wvhe1miing defeat by staying at home. Major Radiger and
the v'arious conlinittecs are to be congratulated on the
success w~hicli attended the affaîr andi it is boped that it is
only onie of a series of such evenitigs.

*-VI

There is a grear cleal of complaint amiong the members of
the Montreal Rille Association about the non-distribution of
prizes wvon Iast stim mer. This shoulci be looked into by the
Conmittee and somne effort macde to have the vear's business
closed out. in a businles-like mariner. It is expected that this
year there will be a siiecial effort macle Io incluce ail available
shots--old andi~oîî-t join the- Association ; it. w~ill be a
poor advertisemlent for it if the rewards for last year's shoot-
ing are allowed to biang over ini this way.

l'le officers of aI. least tw~o of the Montreal battalionis--
the Victorias and the RZoyal Scots---are strong curlers, and a
match is arranged to talcê place in a fevclays betwveen these
corps. Two rinks aside will be plaved ; the players will be
as tollows :

Victoriis---Lietit.-Col. Starke, Major Busteed, Capt.
Meakins, Lieuts. W-ilson, Brown, Nlackeand, and Hubbard,
Surgeon Campbell.

Rio;al .Scols --Maýjori- 1 hotîson, Capts. Carneron, lbbottson
and Rankin, Lieuts. iNack ic, Camneroni, Siinims and Browvne.

Lieut.-C'ol. Starke andc Mi-, Hul-bîird NviII skip the Vics'
rinks, while Major Ibbottson and Capit. Camieron will lead
the Scots to glory or deatbi. The winners will bc open to
challenges from other military rinks, and it is expecteci that
the Governor Gerieral's Foot Guards, andi the Victoria Rifles
RZeserv'e Association wvîll have somiething to say ini the
miatter.

QUEBEC.
Mr. C. S. Cowie, of Ille itIBlatt. Royal Scots Lothian

Regiment, lias been spending a fewx weeks in this city. His
leave of absence w~ill expire shortly, necessiting lus leaving
for England iin the hegiinning of March.

Captain B. A. Scott, of the 61st. Battalion, wvas iii the city
for a fewv days, and lias sitîce retuirniec to Roberval, Lake St.
J ohn. He wvas recen tly elected mnayor of the above place and
is a gentleman wvho w iii do justice to the position and prove
that their conifidence iii bis ability bias not been i risplaced.

Mr. F. C. Jones, of the New Brunswick Garrison Artillery,
is attached to "' B " Battery, R.C.A., for a course of inistruc-
tion.

Mr. J. H. Ogilvy, of" hie Montreal Garrison Artillery, lias
returned to that city, hiaving comipleted his course of eqtiita-
dion at the Royal School of Cavalry.

'l'le followiing oflicers are aI. present attaclied for a course
of instruction with " A " Troop, Reginient CanadianI) ra-
goons : Messrs. J. H. l.ave, 62nd St. John Fusiliers ; J. F.
Scrivcr and 0. Edy, ofll ib 6tbl) ulie of Cotnîîautght's Royal
Canadian Hussars ; F. 1-. C. Stitton, Queen's Own [luss'ars;
and Mr. Jlbtîston, -,rd Reziîuîeît of Cav.alry. IIn addition to
the above there are also froin 30 to 4o N.C.O. 's and( met i l'o
-ire unclrgoing a course of instruction.

On the 23rd instnt a fa11('Nc dress hall111ttook plaIce a!t Ile
Skating R Ilktlie Principal event of the eveninir heing a
l)omlinoe Nlarchi, perfOried liv several voling ladlies of the
city. 'l'lîcvrceîved t heir instructionts frm I \r. Forester Of
the Regimient Canii ni )-11"on1 and tllie nanner in whichi
they performied the niarcli indicatvd that îhivir inistructor biad
sparec ihiniiscl no pains, as the evetit was ail ttîqualiJi ed1suc-
cess and reflecied mosi credîtablY tuponi those tkn atin

'l'le annual tourtuainent of " A ', Troop. RZ.C. D)., Xvill lie
held on the cffh, toth and i it t of Ferar iext. A complete
change of lirog.1raîtiîîe is heing arrartged froni thiat of ilieir
last tournarnent antitc~ citil -i ill llave aniotlher opportu-

nity of witnessing an exhibition of exercises that wvi11 afford
them nuch pleastire. It is confidently expected that the
citizens will turn out ini large numbers and show that the
efforts of our gallant troopers are appreciated. The local corps
bave been invited to assist in making the tournament a suc-
cessful one.

The Sth Royal Rifles and the 9th Battalion have issued
orders caliing iti ail arms, accoutrements and clothing in the
possession of the members of the respective corps, with a
view of making a transfer to their tiew commanding officers.
The result as to which corps wiil be in a position to miake the
i ransfer first is still a inatter of uncertainty.

A well-known individual in this district has just passed
awvay, itn the person of Lieut.-Colonel Taschereau, Brigade

-Major, who died after a short illness and was buried at St.
j oseph de la Beauce. The funeral was of a private character
and attended by Lieut.-Colonel Duchesnay, the D.A.G. of
the District, Lieut.-Colonei G. Bignell, 23rd Battalion, and
others.

Parliaient wvas opetiec on the i 2th instant by His Honor
L.ieuI.-Governor Chapleau, who wvas attended by Major H.
C. Slheppard, A.D.C., atnd Captaiti F. L. Lessard, extra
A. D.C. T1'he day wvas excepIionally cold with a penetrating
wind rendering the outdoor parade anything but pleasant.
The escort wvas furnishect by a detachnient from "'A " Troop
Reginient Catiadian Dragoons, consisting of i9 N.C.O.'s and
nien under conînuand of Mr. Forester. The severity of the
iv'ather nmade it îîecessary that every precaution should be
taken to ensure the comfort of the members of the escort..
They paraded with great coats wearing the belts outsid thie
sanie, mufflers and mioccasins, and presented a most service-
able appearance andi one decidedlv in keeping with the cli-
niate. The stirrups being covered ith fiatînel also served
to protect the feet from the colcl. This as the first appear-
atîce on record of cavalry mounted %vearing moccasins, and
aitlîoughi novel ini appearatîce tievertheless proved itself a
complute guard against the coid.

Upon tlieir arrivai at tlîe Parliameni. Buildings, and after
I-is Honour liad entered the sanie, tlîe escort wvere permitted
I.o ride to the barracks and tliere ,N-armed the inner matn, a
cotîsiceration on tlîe part of the officers which wvas nîuch ap-
prccîated îythie nmen. Afrer this thev returned in time to
accornpany the Lieut.-Governor to Spencerwood.

The Guard of Hotîour Nv'as furtiished by " B " Battery
R.C.A., utîder conînîaîîd of Captain Farley and Mr. WV. E.
Cooke, and althîough mutffled up anîd earing nioccasîtîs they
tîevertheless wcre wveil pieased to returti to barracks. l'lie
music "'as supplied by the bttile band and the salute fited
fronli the Citadel Battery, tînder conuniand of Captain Fages.
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HAMILTON.
'Tle drill hall wvas a busy place on tile night Of I7th itist..

tliere being two meetings onthie progratmme as wvell as thie
parade and the hockey match. About a hundred meni Iurn-
ed out on parade, the orders calling for lct haif battahioti
drill. Thle conîpatiies represented w~ere E, F, G and H, the
last tiatied hlavin thie 1ar'gest turti-out. ïMajor Stewvart vas
itn commnad dput the metn througli physical drill with
arms, tnanual exercise ini reviem- order, anîd battalioti drill.
Notwitlistaîdintii h at they vore great coats and fur caps,
the mein were aîîytlîitg but comiortable, owing to thie ex-
tretiue cokdiniiithe immiienîse arniory. Tiiere are etîough fur-
naces in thie place to tak(e thie chilI off flic air if the v er c
liglîlcU on parade iiiglîts at icast wvlile the present coli stîap
lasts. Ail thle officers were out, thius seIttig a good example
to the men.

Ater the parade the second ôf the presetît series of hockey
malches wvas plavecl, the contesting teanis heing frotîî F and
G Companies. Sergt. Garson acted as referee. The game
was rather quiet anîd was %von casily by G Conîpatîy-'s team
wvili a score of 3 t(I (o. The boys of G scored tlieir rirst point
in the firsi lialf atid tuflic ter two in thie seconîd. The teanis
%vei.c as f :lw


